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must need have lived where coal U

$20 per ton to fully enjoy a roaring
fire WrtlchM) fur from being a ex-

pense Is of the greatest help tit

the value of a place.
The unusual supply ot new books

provided by the State Library uso-clntlo- n

has been 'placed in the differ-
ent public schools where gradually, a
not Insignificant library Is being col-

lected. These books are well appreci-
ated by the pupils as well us by the
home members of the school families,
showing the lnfluenco for good that a
supply ot books may ex-

pect In a rural community. The ad-

vantage It gives to the rising genera-
tion can hardly be ovenliawn.

MACKSBURG MOTHERS
Last Sunday morning Joan Finch,

son of B. 11. Finch of this place, nar-
rowly escaped serious injury by being
knocked down by au automobile. Ha
had been riding his bycicle and had
turned out to avoid an oncoming mi-chin- e,

when another car backed in-

to him. His foot was run over by one
ot the wheels, but fortunately there
was deep mud there and the toot a

only bruised. His bicycle was broken
up quite badly.

Florence June and Mary Alice Reed
visited Portland friends over the Sab-

bath.
Mrs. Viola Douglass ot Portland, was

In Estacada Friday night, the guest ot
her son, Ed Douglass and wife,

Mrs. F. Whitu:ey of Portlandr was
a guest at the Dr. Wells home last
Thursday.

The Ladies' Aid of the Christtan
church are making arrangements to
serve a chicken supper at the Esta-
cada hotel on the evening of April
30.

Mayor Bartlett ot this place has
sent In his petition for the Republi-
can nomination ot representative
ot Clackamas county. His many
friends in this locality are wishing him
good luck in securing the nomination.

NARROW ESCAPE WHEN

HIT BY AUTOIV10B1LE

ESTACADA, prtl 15. Miss Florence
Kendall ot Greeham, visited her sister,
Mrs. A. K. Morton of this place last
Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Cary and daughter, Glen,
went to Portland Sunday morning to
visit her sister, Mrs, H. H. Boyle and
family. They returned Monday eve-

ning.
Miss Mary Whiting, who has been

visiting; witj Portland friends, has
returned.

D. E. Eschelman and wle were
passengers to Portland Saturday morn-

ing.
George Weatherby is building some

hen houses en his place
in the east part ot the city.

Mrs. P. M. Wagner went to Salem
Saturday to amend the funeral of a
relative.

Dr. L. A. Wells and family motored
to Portland Sunday to visit the doc--
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MACKSIURG, April e Moth-er'- s

club met on Thursday last at the
home of Mrs. Linon Miller. Mrs, Al-

bert Moshberger was a visitor and
gave valuable assistance in the work
of the club, which was making gar-

ments tor the next clothing drive,
which, we are assured is not far away.

The next meeting ix the club Is to
be at the home ot its president, Mrs.
John Nipler.

A little son came last week to the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Eby.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roth, with their
children, spent Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Roth's brother. Mr. Abe Ntpler.

The Easter rain still continues and
many are the tasks that are being ac-

complished while the weather forbids
work.

Greatly is the toilsome routine of
the ranch brightened by reflection up--

on one Immunity from the distinction

VULCAN
TRACTOR

AND HOR22
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Disc, Spring Tooth.
Spike Tooth

for Tractor or
Hore

No oat In Fortlaad carries to
complete a Bnc of k arrows of
til kinds. Wc hive tbt Natto.
tlly famous makes. CUrk'i Cat
sway Harrows, the harrow with
the cut-o- ut disc and the too4
steel frame and also have t
complete lint of the RODERICK
LEAN disc barrows for tfl
makes of tractors, as weB as the
regular sizes of spring tod
spike tooth In both Lsaa and
J. L Case make.
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From Union Mills

I'NtON MIIJ.8. April 15,-- and
Mr. (iiiHt Nordllng and chlltlrtm ot
Mutlnn, spent Hunduy with the Joe
Nordllug family,

Miss IVKtte Shaw, of Itonver Creek,
snout tht week pin! with MIhhom Kittle

and K titer Orem, .

Mr. and Mrs, ICdiwr May of Molal-

la and Mrs. lUimrlw lluimiito culled on
MisKe Rosa Mulvany Sunday after-
noon.

Atiium and Clint-In- s Culberltton look
In the moving picture show at Molalla
Saturday evening.

Mimh Anna jotinson left Friday for
Portland, where she Is visiting.

Miss Rosa Mulvanoy, accompanied
by Mrs. E. Jones, motored to Oregon
City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, I), Hakklnon and fam-
ily called at the O, F. Johnson home
Sunday afternoon.

Claudia Nordltng Witt Suturduy
with Goraldtne Sllar.

Mr. Mulvanoy left Friday for East
ern Oregon whore he will visit with
his daughter, Mrs. Hubort Derrick.
Ho Is one f the early Oregon lhm
eers, having passed ,hl 94 birthday.
ll, In enjoying the b"t of health ami
is making the trip alone.

John Darnall made a trip to Or
gon City Saturday and while there he
avttmdjod the school) board. vmven
tbm.

Mis Lurar Punoll made a trip to
Oregon City Saturday.

Redland Boy Cuts
Foot at School

REDLAND, April 15.-L- estcr QUI.

oldest son of Getorge Gill, formerly of
this place, but now ot Willamette, Is
quite sick at the Oregon City hospital
but ia Improving.

Alvlne Spruiuo, son ot Frank
Sprague, had the misfortune to cut
toot quite badly during the noon hour
tit school.

Lloyd Allen has sold his place situ-

ation near the store to a Mr. Lodur.
Consideration $1100.

The plunk road has again been
but Redland Is hopejully wait

ing ror our hard surface rouu.
On account ot so much rain the

work for the roads goes slowly.
Richard Polehn of Portland spout

Sunday with borne folks.
Glen Allen has gone to Portland to

work In a machine shop.
Mrs. Wlshurd has three more weeks

school.
Th fruit tree are blooming but

owing to so much ruin and cold weath-
er there is very little gardens mode.

How to make nest eggs. When us-

ing eggs for cooking break the shells
cunifully and till each halt with a mix-

ture ot plaster Purls and sand and
press the two halves together holding
firmly for a few moments and you will
have a dandy nest egg. Last us long
needed.

Eastern People Like
Oregon Rain

LINNS OU) MILL, April 15.-- Mr.

and Mrs. Solon Bray were In Portland
on buslnqs Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Persons ot St.
Charles, Minn., uro visiting at the
. ui u. wuera ..sier, r.
II. Olbson. Thnv mir Ihnv onlnv nnr
ia in arter such a severe winter at
home, and are looking for a location
and expect to remain In the West.

B. II. Stewart was In Oregon City
Suturady on buslneia.

Miss Irene Gibson visited in Oregon
City over night Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Sprague were
In Oregon City this week receiving
congratulations from their frlendH on
account of their new car. They bought
a Kissel car through a Portland firm
and It ha all the modern attachments
and Is a beauty.

Who said sunshine? We were
awakened this morning by tho song
of the birds and really truly sun-
shine peeping in lit the windows.

Mrs. B. H. Stowart met Seattle
friend In town Tuesday.

The seventeen months old baby of
Mr. and Mrs. Bray was quite 111 Bun-da-

Mrs. Percy Martin of Gateway, Ore.,
who ha been visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. ard Mrs. II. E. Gib-

son, is receiving congratulations on
the arrival of a 5 pound girl, born
on April 12. Dr. C. A. Sturat attend-
ing physician.

HARROWS

km a cornel has ef ynOdag
Cmam CmIot Cihi nln for Eskt
fcogt 1 t year an are Uhtg U
f ow prodacad in both steel
Flew is operatiaf ccenrelry
la fcQ parts ef the Morth- -

uuuea riews
1M vetcaa

Trader Cut, shews aere, pee
mm setae features that yea wul
want wbea yea aadentaad tbcaa,
It is very elastic, caa he changed
from 12 to 14 er 16-ia- eh cat fat

very few aunatet mad is aude ia
eae, twe and three bottom siaaa
with gen iun fool proof power
lift.

Roderick-- I ean,
Clark's Cutaway,

Forkner Light
Draft,

J. L Case

carloads Myers Pumps,
carload Stover Engines,
carload Stover Feed M
just received.

We advise you to fill
needs while our stock is

MEETING CALLED OFF

WEDNESDAY EVENING

The ini'tftltiK culled by Judge Ander- -

xoii Wednesday "Wit at Cbe Willam-
ette halt to launch a Hoover Ixx'iu

hero did not materialise when the
upeahem failed to show up at th !

pointed time. The moeting was call-

ed for o'clock and W. K. Newell and
Ralph K. Ely. who were to be th... . ... . .............. ....inrlmiipul HlietlKOts oi tn cvimiiii

not arrive until 8:15. I tf ""
time the audience evidently thought
there would bo no meeting and lert
the bail.

Owing U) the wehr very few

turned out for the mooting.

Mr. Anderson said Wednesday eve-

ning that an orgiintxatU n would bo

perfected in the county and a meeting
held at a later date to launch tha
boom.

Teachers Of Barlow
Give Entertainment

BARLOW. April lS.-- Tha entertain-

ment given by Mls Berg and Mlsa
Malo, teachers of tho Barlow school,

Friday night was a success and mocu
credit was given the teachers for
their through training of tha child-

ren. After tho program baskets wars
old which brought 187.00. This money

will be used in standardising ths
school.

Mr .and Mrs. Toogood entertained
at a dinner Friday Mr. Melvln, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe and daughters.
Lena spent Sunday in Aurora.

Robert and Gladys Tremayna vis-

ited friend In West Ltun Sunday.

W. J. E. VICK

V f

4

Rsbubllcan Candidate for

County
Commissioner

To be a servant of the peoplo and not
a political bully.

r
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1 When in Sandy 1

stop at

Bob I

I Smith's I

Garage j
Liberty Six Motor Cars
1920 Ford Automobiles

5 K. M. Wade Drag Saws f
5 on Sale

Auto Repairing E
E . and Blacksmithing
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I hope lots of MBS.MARY PRICKB

At Eagle Greek
RAGLE CREEK. April. 14. Mr. and

Mrs. It It. Gibson and 11. 8. Gibson
attended the dinner at 11. F. Ulbaoii'a,
ot Durum, lu honor ot holr father's,
James Jr. Qlbson, IMlh birthday. Au
excellent dinner was served and six-

teen plutcs were laid. All had au en-

joyable time. Mr. Gibson la quite
well for a man ot his age; but likes to
sit back ot In stove and sleep.

Roy Douglass, who has been ill with
the Influensa is Improving slowly.

Miss Anna Flynn spent the week
end with Portland friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Berauous, ot
Sollwood. motored out and spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mre. Nay-lo- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglast wore
Portland visitors lust week.

At the residence ot Louis Baker.
Sloven A. Douglast died March 31,
1920. Aged 61 years. He leaves two
sons, Pleasant W; Douglass, of Saglt
Creek and Grover Dougluw, ot Caaknl
la, Oregon; two daughters, Mrs. Matll
na Baker and Mrs. Rosa Baker of
Joseph, Andrew, Lafayette, John,
Dave and George Douglass, and two
slHtert, Mrs. Vlnney Qordon and Mrs,
Annie McCulla to mourn his loss.
rmerat services wore conducted at
Eagle Creek church by Rev. McLen- -

non, ot Springwater, April 4. Inter
ment In the Forrest cemetery.

Cams Young People
bnjoy Fnze Party

CARTS, April 15. A very enjoyable
evening was spent by the young men
and women of Carus last Friday eve-
ning at t'ae home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugtiy Jones and daughter. The eve-
ning was devoted to game and danc-
ing. A handsome prtie was awarded
the winner in a sewing contest, which
one of the young men won, in the
artitiH ture of a doll buggy. - The prlxe
was a doll. Many drawing contest
pointed out a few of our rval artist.
Refreshments were served during the
evening. Ail attending expressed hav
ing a very enJoyubl time, and are
looking forward to another entertain-
ment at 'he June's home In the near
future. The guests who attended an'
Miss Ruth Fished. Maud Oleiry, Knit a
Casady, U'n Fisher, Ruth Hanson,
Mr. Fred Jagger, Erlck and Albert
Fisher, Richard and McCarthy,
Otto and (iwirKe Miller, Rmerson Ed-

ward, William Chrlstner, and George
Stewart.

The dunce given at Stfhucbel hall
April 3, by two young men of t'nrus
was well attended and all enpojed
themselves especially well. The boys
are busy planning another dance at
the same bail April n, and are ex- -

peetlng a large crowd trom all over
the county.

Delightful Party
Given At Carus

CAUUS, April 15. One ot the most
delightful parties of last week was
given tor Blanche Jones. Dancing and
games wwre the diversion of the eve-
ning. Those who were present to en-Jo-

the pleasant evening were the
Misses Ruth Fisher, Maude O'Leary,
Irma Caseday, Lena Fisher, Catherine
O'Leary and Ruth Hanson; the
Messrs. Erich Fisher, George Miller,
Lewis McCarthy, George Stewart,
Fred Jaggar, Ray Fisher, Thos. Mc-

Carthy, Willie Miller, Albert Fisher,
Win, Chrlstner and Otto" M 111 ler.

Some of the numerous friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart gave them a
delightful surprise last Saturday eve-
ning.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. A.
G. Welsser is now convalescing from
a recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R, G will Ira and fam-
ily visited with Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Blackburn at RobblnB, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kline, Ed Brown and
Beth motored to Portland Sunday.

Clyde Jaggar visited at home Sun-
day and Monday of this week.

Hugh Parry Given
Welcoming Party

CARUS, April 14. Mr. and Mrs. John
Kline and Ed Brown attended the Sun-
day school convention at Gladstone
last Wednesday.

Thomas Davis spent the week-en- d

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Gwlllim.

Miss Florence Jagger, who was
hone for the Easter vacation, returned
to Eugene, Monday, to resume her
studies.

Many friends representing tho
Welsh church of Beaver Creek called
last Wednesday to enjoy a pbsasant
afternoon with Mrs. Davis.

Beth Brown had as her guest during
the week-end- , Miss Emma Lennon.

Hugh Parry visited with his cousin,
Wm. Davis, of Salem, the early part
of last week.

Mary Schmeiser came out from
Oregon City, Friday to spend the re
mainder ot the week with her parents,
air. ana Mrs. u. scnmeiser. --

Miss Blodwyn Parry, who has been
at Davis, for several months, has re-

turned to her home at Beaver Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Welsser, Elsie

and Florence were visiting in Port
land Sunday.

Mrs. Prince, of Salem, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Achilles for a
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Achilles took a trip
to Salem last Sunday and returned
on Monday.

The social, which was given at the
church, last Friday evening was a de
cided succetis considering, that the
crowd was not as large as ow
ing to the disagreeable weather.

Many young folks, the friends of
Hugh Parry, called a week sgo Wed-

nesday to greet him upon his return
from Wales. A Jolly evening was
spent in playing cards and visiting.

m & mm

East Morrison St.- - j

Damascus Local
News Of Interest

DAMASCUS, Or.. April 15. A. Luth-rt- e

went to Portland Wednesday,
where he transacted business.

A. Lingle, whose crop ot hay was
among the best ot this section last
year, took a load to Portland Wednes
day.

Mr. Fredolph, a former resident 6t
Damascus, residing here for about 16
years, ia very ill at his home at Lents.
Mr. Fredolph is suffering from severe
attack ot erysipelas, and his condition
is serious. He has many friends here
who regret to hear ot his Illness.

Albert Wolfhagen was among those
to visit Oregon City Wednesday of
this week.

Mrs. John Moor. Visited at the home
of Mrs. W. Rainey, in Oregon City
Tuesday.

Mrs. Carrie Wolfhagen visited in
Lents Friday, where she was the guest
of her daughter.

Mrs. William Smith visited Portland
last week, with her daughter and fam-
ily.

Mrs. William Schwarta and daugh-
ter, Elsie, were, the guests of Mrs.
bchwarti" sisterln-law- , Mrs. Chris
Eckert. the latter part of the week.

Kent Fish accompanied Mr. Brown
to Portland the latter part of last
week, where they both transacted
business.

Miss Ethel Rowyer. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kowyer, ot this place,
who is attending the high school at
Newberg, has been ill for the past
week, according to word received by
her parents, but is now able to resume
her studies. While in that city Miss
Rawyer is making her home with her
srandmother.

S. P. Heddle and family motored to
bliverton Sunday, where they spent
the day with friends, and had a moBt
delightful trip, the day being Idoal for

onn-- .

Herman Deharders visited her sis
Mrs. Henry Bock, of this

place Wednesday.
C. Sweatman Is comoletine th

dence of Albert Wolfhagen. which has
oeen constructed by Mr. Reed. Mr
Reed, who is a well known carpenter
o DuiuewnHi rusnea at the present

Eighth Graders To
Take Final Test

CEDKRDALE, April 15.-- Mrs. Harry
treason ana wrs.vEd Bull, called on
iumr sister. Mrs. John Laurin. who
was quite ill.

Leonard Oren left for Blodgett, Ore--
son, vt eanesday, to work for the Lar )
uumoer company. ...T 1 y

i. kj. urem resumed his work at
uix Bros., mill on Tuesday, after
30 day. quarantine.

Perry Williams and Jessie Wallate
have been absent from, school the
past week on account of sickness. The
togar boys have also been absent.

Rex Lamm who has suffered from
Inflamatory rheumatism for some time
:ias been takPn to the Oregon City
nospitai.

nun aicuiren has sold his ranch
and gone East.

ttoy hunivan was In Oregon City
vis; ung baturday and Sunday.

Will Bonney has been spending sev
eral days with his daughter Mrs. John
Lamm.

Several from this locality attended
the Jo,inson's sale last Wednesday.

The eighth grades of Cederdale, go
to Colton on Monday to take their
final spelling tent.

Arthur Orem and wife and his three
brothers attended the movies at Mo
lalla, Sunday night.

GEORGE PERSONALS

GEORGE, April 13. Mr. and Mrs,
ineo. Harders visited relatives and
friends in Oregon City and Mulino last
Friday and Saturday.

Henry Klinker was transacting bus-
iness In Estacada last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Welsenfluh vis-
ited the latter's mother, Mrs. H. Joy-ne- r

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Paulsen visited

relatives at Estacada last Friday.
Anumber of the George people at-

tended the show at Estacada last Sat-
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snyder and
son, Robert, of Estacada and Mrs.
Ames and children, Roy and Gladys,
of Portland visited Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Harders of George last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Starr and son,
Melvln of Portland visited their sis-
ter and brother, Mr. ai'l Mr.i. L. Wel-
senfluh of George, Monday night and
Tuesday.

CARVER PERSONALS

mii v tut, April 15. Mrs. Louis Han
sen and rtaughters, Margaret and Lois,
ot Tllilsn, Nebraska. ar tho cuests
of Mrs. M. A. Williams.

0. C. and J. R. Dallas were Portland
visitors on Tuesday.

Jolin D. Rankin left Sunday for San
Fransisco.

Mrs, Leo Shaw, of Teko, Wash., a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke
is visitiiir: hps parents.

. Mr. pn,i Mrs. S. H. Rankin, of Glad-
stone wire thn gue-it- s of O. C. Dallas
and wifri tm Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. G. Pryee and daugh-
ters, Myrtifl and Gladva wnra riieita

I
of Hirnm Andrews and family on
CTunaay.

Mrs. J. R. Dallas visited friends in
Portland one day this week.

youi
good,

the small hand Cultivator to the large orchard and field cultivator.
now have a complete stock, bat the J. I. Case line of walking and

We bought these last year tnd can make yon considerable saving over

Everything in cultivators from
There are few lines on which we
riding 'cultivators is one of the few.
this years prices.

J. I. Case
Planet, Jr. CULTIVATORS

W- - JF. Wilson, lis Co.
Oregon. City Agents

Will Not be One Day Without

Portland, Or.

Walking
Riding

for small gardens
or great farms

and misery caused by the tornado
which swept over our. country in the
week preceding Easter.

At the worst our vegitation re
celved a slight setback which will
soon be made up when the sun shines-a-

it has never failed to do some timo
in April's balmy days.

Notwithstanding the cold nights,
the gardens are s'aowing no small
progress. Peas, turnips, lettuce and
onions are up and thriving well, while
buds are forming on the strawberry
vines. The gooseberry bushes are
promising an abundant crop, and the
loganberries have made surprising
progress since the thorough pruning
made necessary by the freezing of
their upper branches which has been
done.

The continuous' cloud and rain have
made double welcome the open fires
which are supplied by the waste ma-
terial left from the blasting of stumps
and logs In the One

Clip This and Keep It For
Reference!

It May Be The Means of Saving
Your Life ,

I have equipped an office
with treating rooms at the Cot-
tage Hotel, Canby, Oregon,
I will give special attention to
treatments for Rheumatism,
Stomach, Liver and Nervous
troubles, also female trouble.

Good, warm rooms with board
may be had at this hotel in con-

nection with yojr treatments at
reasonable rates.

My rates are reasonable and
after an examination, If I can-
not help you, I will frankly tell
you so.

DR. JOHN FULLER
Drugless Physician, Canby, Ore.

This Lady TELLS Her FRIENDS

Mrs. Mary Fricke, 507 Bornman St., Bollevllle,
III., Is just one of the many thousands ot ladle
throughout the country who, after an agony of
years, have at last found health, strength and
vigor in

Her own words tell ot her suffering and recovery
better than we can do it: "I suffered with my
stomaoh, had awful cramps and headsche o I
often could not lay on a pillow. Saw your book,

tor's parents and other relatives, re-
turning in tie evening.

The American Legion have posters
out announcing a dance at the Esta-
cada pavilion on Saturday evening,
April 24. Good music will be one of
the attractions. Supper will be ser-
ved at the Houser restaurant.

Mrs. Harry Snyder and Mrs. Clark
Possen were Portland visitors last
Friday.

Rev. S. G. Bestes, the coyboy preach-
er, who is here visiting at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. D. H. Morgan,
preached in Portland last Sunday.

Miss Ruth Morrison of the high
school faculty, has been enjoying a
visit this week with her sister Mar-
garet of Hood River.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lee S. Dil-

lon in this vicinity are sending con-
gratulations on account ot twin babies
having arrived at their home in Por-
tlanda boy and a girl.

Mrs. M. A. Wright and daughter,
Dorris, of Oakland, Calif., are here vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs; C.
E. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van Duzer,
Jame3 Van Duzer and Miss Cole of
Portland, were guests last Sunday of
Dr and Mrs. A. Morse.

Banker Stephens went to Portland
Tuesday to be absent all the week.

Mrs. J. F. Ounlop went to Portland
to consult a specialist in regard to an
ear trouble and is improving under
treatment.

Pupils of the high school are pre
paring a play to be presented here
soon. Miss McKnlght is the coach.

A number of Rebekahs and Odd Fel-

lows of this place are planning on at-

tending a meeting of that order at
Sandy, on the evening of Monday,
April S6

i tt, io

r!,.r n I hn rh r Irvine to orean-- l
nrf hv everv

Tnesdey v(L
Ml ss Ccrtrudo Dillon went to Port

land Saturday to see her new niece

lots through the Cary Real Estate Co., j

on Terrace addition, near the railroad
track, and will erect a house and im-

prove the same. He is a painter and
paper hanger by profession and will
no doubt make good, a3 there is no
other resident painter here.

Rook Party Held
At Meadowbrook

MEADOWBROOK, April 14., Mrs.
Mary Lee returned to her home in
Portland Saturday after spending the
last two weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Chas.-Holman- . .

A small but interesting group gath-

ered one evening this week when the
time was spent in playing Rook. The
rooms were decorated with daffodils
and ferns. At a late hour delicious
refreshments were served by the host
and hostess and a most enjoyable
time was had.

Horner & Miller Lumber Co., have
purchased a team of horses of Geo.
Williams, and expect to do the logging
with them.

Press Coover has been quite sick
with inflamatory rheumatism.

Myrtle Larklns spent Monday and
Tuesday with Mrs. Ralph Holman of
Molalla.

Mrs. P. O. Chindgren and Ben Chind-gre- n

attended the funeral of Mr. Lin-ques- t,

a Civil War veteran of Colton,
Sunday afternoon.

Rose Ten Eyck and Amos Millard
attended the movies at Molalla Satur-
day night

J. Coover and family have moved
In to the Ranta house,

vvw
"Pend the week In Seattle, but good
many think he made a mistake and
stopped at Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holman are
spending a few days in Portland.

tried A and got good results from the
first bottle. To be sure of a cure I took twelve
bottles. I have recommended A to my
friends and all are well pleased with results. I
will not be one day without Have not
had a doctor since I started with which
was about fifteen years ago. I am now sixty-thre- e

years old. hale, hearty and welL Can do a much
t work as my daughters. I feel atrong and healthy

ttriA vrntvti tiAar iwn hnnArnA nnunrls. Tlnfnra. T

weighed as little as one hundred.
people use A and get the renults I did." An experience like
that of Mr. Fricke Is an Inspiration to every sick and suffering
woman. .

If you have catarrh, whether it be of the nose, throat, stomach,
bowels, or other organ, A is the romedy.' It Is not new;
it is not an experiment. A has been tried. A lias
been used by thousands who once were elck and are now well. To
prevent coughs, colds, grip and Influenza and to hasten recovery
there is nothing better.

A will Improve the appetite and digestion, purify the blood,
sooth the irritated mucous linings, eradicate the waste material and'
corruption from the system. It will tone up the nerves, give you
health, strength, vigor and the Joy of living. Do what Mrs. Mary
Fricke and thousands more have donetry You will be
glad, happy, thankful.

Tablet Or ZJqoId. Sold Everywhere.


